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THE GREATEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

n

n-

iDEWEY&STONE8'
'Ono of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO OLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

Are now offering

AT

The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! - 100 PIANOS ! !

FOR CASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew-

elrv.
-

. Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

-
.

SUCCKSSOIl T-

OWliol

Hastings Nayel ,

Piodii
AND COMMISSION ,

No. 386 Holladay St., Denver, Colorado.S-

o'icit

.

coEsignments and GUARANTEE QUICK SALES AND
PROMPT RETURNS. Give us n trial

References Bradstreot'sor Gun's Agencies ; and Pirsb National Bank
.Denver.

SOLE AGENTS F-
ORTEINWAY

WEBER , HAYNES AND HAEDMAN

AND SMITH. AMERICAN AOT) PAOKARD ORGANS."-

Wo

.

have the largest and host ntook of Shoo Mnsio In the olty , comprising Dei-
In , Vienna , Potors' "Lolpilg" Ohoap Edlticn , Broalan , Mayouco odltlonn.

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of all Kinds
101 AND 103 16TH STREET OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

IOE.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

Jewelry of all doalgna made to order. Largo Block of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOR GORHAM MANUFAOT'NG GO'S' STERLING SILVERWARE

LARGE STOCK OF

Harvard Waltliam. Elgin * Lancaster and Columbus Watches
SOLEJAQENTS FOfl THE OELEURATE-

DA, SCHNEIDER WATCH , DRESDEN
101 and 103,15th Street , opposite PostoQica.

AN OLD NEWSPAPER ,

SionxCityaQrtrofaCciitnry Ago

Casing in luwa-

n

;

I lull nn Ilnlel In Nctiraika Helium
Politics rinil .Vows Who AVcro-

In limitless.

31 ux City Journal
In looking over some old papers left by

the late Cha'rlca Boogo , his ton , T. McK.-
Booge

.

, yesterday foutiil a copy of the
Sioux City Times. U is not < the Times
"delivered in all pirts of the city by cat
rlora for 10 cents per week , " nor that
older Times which Charllo Collins con-
ducted

¬

In this city away tack In 180. It-
Is the Sioux City Times cf Juno22,18GO ,
published by 1'ondloton A Sniqgott , that
Mr. BOORO found with his Cither's old
papers. Tli's was a rapubllcin paper ,
started for the campa'gn.' It lloata the
ticket of the party , Abraham Lincoln , of-

llllnoif , for president ; Ilannibil Qnmlin ,

if Maine , fcr vice president. Among its
litest news nto Ilichmond dispatches of
the 11 and 12th hits. , glv ng an account
of the Decoders' convonlijn. From these
proceedings It Booms that :

"While Col. Baldwin , of the Now York
commisilont , was speaking against dis-
unien

-

, a motion to uljoarn was nindo and
cimed unanimously. '

Tbcro Is thin Washington telegram of-

thu 13th inst :

"The couimittoo on the homestead bill
mot this morning nnd bound themselves
to disagree. They TV ill meet again to-

morrow
¬

fur n final uffoi t. "
Iluro l& an item about the slave days in

Nebraska
"Muckalls , who is a resident of No-

britkt
-

City , had two negro girls , who
ran eft'in 1858 and 1851)) , and crooaod over
to Civil Bund. Fremont couiitllm
state. Muckalls , with a largo baad of-

rme* 1 men , followed , nnd proceeded i
search houses and commit various
breaches cf law nnd propertyand among
oihcri entered the housa of R. 8. Wil-
sjn

-

, and , upon his ramomtritint ,' , ono of-

ho par y btruck him upcn the head with
a club , almost ptodntiog death , and from
ho elicit i of which hu has not entirely
ocovered. "

That was the way iho slave hunters
citt the brush in Iowa the year before
ho piper was publithcd. These fasts

are stated as nu introduction to the item
hat a Page county jary had juss given

Wilson §80,000 daingos nga'nst Mack-
alls.

-
.

Even In that far-oil' day it seams a
democratic conerets was prone to turn
ho odd shoulder Ui ard Dakota , or-

'Dakotsh' , " as the Times tpollj It. Wo
read :

"Tho failure of congress to organize
his territory during its present session ,

which was to much desired by many of-

ts residents , will , of course , have an-
ifl'ect to keep away some who would ,
lad it boon organized , gone there as per-
manent

¬

sailors , but upon the masses It
will have little e fleet. "

"Tho rnassoa" are then informed that
, o go to Dakota they had best travel
>y way of Sicnx City , where everything
needed for an outfit can bo bought , and
.hat there are two grod ferry crossings
on the Big Sioux. The article fnrther-
ays : "Tho Indians have long einco-
Deon revovod to their reserves , and are
now there , peaceful and contented. "

But the most cnt rtalnlng part of the
Times Is Us advertisements. Among the
professional and business cards are T. J.
Stone , real estaU agent and practical
surveyor ; S. T. Davis , attornoy-at-law ;

3. W. Kiugsnorth , plasterer and proprie-
tor

¬

of the Sioux City house ; Dr. Wm. R.
smith , physician end surgeon ; Charles
vent , druggist ; F. J. Lambert , signs
limtclf sheriff ; ET. D. Boogo & Co. ,
groceries ; Hodges &Co. , groceries ; James
Butchins , tailor ; 6. R. McDongall and

A. J. Dlillard , carpenter * and builders ;

iV. Gronlnger , hardware ; John Hagy ,
lotel ; J. H. Charles , land and insurance

agent ; Hndaon it Joy , attorney !) ; San-
) era & Follett , lumber ; IsiaoPoEdlotcn ,
nsnrjtnco agent ; Sawyers & Kirk , gen-

eral
-

merchandise.
The last named firm mutt not bo con-

founded
¬

with the present firm of the
lame name. The Sawyers & Kirk , of-
hp: Times , was composed of Col. James

Sawyers , now of Lcadville , and Post-
master Kirk. J. N. Fields , now the
dry goods millionaire! of Chicago , ap-
leudcd h'a signature to a notice as clerk
f the couits. Then there are the

names of others , long since dead or ra-

moved. . The Times of Juno 22d , 1800 ,
comes down through a quarter of a uen-

.ury
-

. like a fresh breath of prairie wind
from the frontier.

The iii-cal Attraction at Now Orleans
The vast crowd of xtraugers attracted to the

grfat World's Kxriositlon of Industry nt New
Orleans , looked with delight ut thu fairness
which marked the ITGtli Granrl Month ! }
Drawing of The Louisiana Stntn Lottery , 01
January 13tb , last. It remittee ! that ticke
No 15'JC5' r rew the fust capital of §75 ,
000 , and was held by Mr. Thimas M. Thorn
ton , a prominent banker of ShelbyvlUi111. .
who collected it through the Third XnUoii-
uIhnk , ofSt Louis , Mo , ; No. 67,741 druw the
srcond prize of 625,010 , and it was sold h
fifths (each nt Sl.OO ) one to II. K , IJrowne , o-

Kainnount , Ine ] . , who collected it through th-
Knlrmouut Bank ; one to Daniel Shutt , o
Chicago , III. , who eollestcd it In person ; an-
other to Leo Sampson , .Sigournoy , Iowa ; uni-
tha ruualnlrg portions weru scattered else
where. No. f in. ! draw the third o
$10,000 , sold aha ia fifths ; two fifths collected
through ICxrhaiiRe Bank of Uallua , Texas , fo-
Mr. . A. K , Hall , hali'tinaii for .S.inRcr ISr e ,

Dallas , and Mr. 1'Ve'd Cheadlc , also of D.Ulas-
ODU to U , T , Verrls , of Cloclnnati. Ohio ; an-
other to fjouls II. Kaichan , f Messrs , Stix-
Krousc & Co , alco of Cincinnati ; and HO i

went with $252,000 worth of fortune Hying i

all directions Next ( the 17Kth ) drawing wil-

bo on Tuesday , March 10th , 1885 , of whlcl-
M , A. Dauphin , Neinr Orleans , ] . ; . . . will glv
all Information on application. Jio wleo In
due time ,

BUiiini-cl ; Snuhlicd lor Once.
Temple Kar-

.Bismarck
.

once had tn bear a snul
from a young nobleman of tin
hoiiao of Hatzfelt. This gentleman
being lelt In chirgn of a legitloi
during the abicnco tf the minister , sen
home a dispatch omludvlDgviowo favora
bio to the policy which the chancellor hat
until then been pnrsulng toward tht
country whore the attache was residing
But it so chanced that the chief of tht
legation bad beun summoned to Berlin
on purpose to receive instruction
for a change of policy , so tha
when the attache's dispatch or
rived it g&vo no ploasnr-
in Wilhelmstrasse , and the chancdlo-
rpoke testily of iiu writer as a "Sohafs-
kopf. . " Hearing this , the attache re-
signed , Ho was a young man of hlgl
spirit , who had many friends at court
and it was pointed ont to the chancollo-
by an aucuet peacemaker that the younf,
fellow had not b on very well treated
Somewhat grudgingly for bo does no
like to make ameodi the chancellor wa-

indnced to nond hit secretary to the ei-
attacho

-
ottering to reinstate him. Bu

the recipient of this dubious favor drew
hinuelf up sillily and said : "Germany
hat not fillen to so low n point that eh

needs to bo serve el by Schafskopfo , and
for the rest you may Ml the chancellor
that 1 hue not bo m trained to turn
someisiults.

I'liiKSI 1'lljfM !

A SUUK CURE FOUND AT-
KO O.NK NK I ) StTrKB.

A snro euro for Blind , 15ic edlng , Itching and
Ulcerated 1'llcs has been discovered by lr ,
Willinms (an Indian Remedy. ) called Dr.
William's Indian I'llo Ointment A single
jox has cured the worst chronic coses of 25 or-

"V) years standing. No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful oooth-
ng

-

medicine. Lotions , liutrumento and eloc-
uarioa

-
do more harm than pood. William's

ndlan I'llo Ointment absorbs the tnrncrs , al-

ays
-

the intense itching , ( pArtlcularly at night
alter trotting worm In bed , ) acts M a ponltico ,
rives Instant relief , and is prepared only for
'lies , itching of the private purls , and for

nothlno else ,

Road what the Hon. J. M. Oofiinbej ry. of-

lovelnnd , snys about Dr. William's Indian
lie Oolntment : "I have nned scores of iileu-

rofl , nnd It affords mo pleasure to say that I-

iavo never found anything which gave such
mtnodlatfl and permanent relief as Dr. WH-
din's

-

Indian Ointment. For sale by nil drug-
IsU

-

and mailed on receipt of price , 50o and
1. Sold at retail by Kuhn ft Co.

0. K. GoonuAX ,
Wholesale Agent ,

DANCING nroics.
ltl , lolco nt the KMUMIHO or TIncol-

loHtou Gontlctiicn.G-

ANTHX

.

, GA , , Febrnrary < J. A story
haju t jwst ce mo to light hero which af-

fords much amusement to natives at the
uxpcnao of tr-roo Beiston dude" , whoso
connection witti the upo'.ing cf a Go3r < ia-

nurUo quarry hay biought th-in hero-
.lhi

.
lr Lames uio John Shelllmu , EelardA-

mmun and Hoi 17 Rjndrau. They
hnvo luel much emusnnant uith meuu-
i'ain

-
hioalots and delighted in shoRinc oil'

their supc ior pewmnlMiineuts. Whi'o-
e

'

n their way tn Tutu's Wednetehy mot-
ninj

-

( they me't two hatinlf sj-loi kirgcoun-
try boys , wno barefoelcd and wlih but
ono biispondor over their sbouldora , wur-
otrif'g'iii' to town. The Bostoalana stop-
Dod in front o'' them and ordered them to-

diuce to a Mj.HiBchutnt'B' juba. When
the moutita'neors beciinesitisfje-d that thn-
H sl niano wore in oarneat , they pulled
nut two ugly-looking revolvers and
hingtel the prc grmiiuu by ordering tha-

duden to elanuj .Thinking to humor the
oka and thus osoppa easily , they danced
t while , but the boys would not let them
islt. Fur two houw , under cover of

mountain revolvers , the Boston boys
danced such a jig as has never before been
seen. When the time was up ono of the
nountainocTS exe-lalmod. ".Now run. "

Thu B Htmlanesvcro only too ghd tD do-

EO , and reached town foottnro and weary ,
and nro now Ecckiag Irgil redress-

.Ijlni

.

( Kiln Club ,

Jctra Free Pros' .

Elder Toots having got most of his feet
mdor the redhot atovo , and Colonel Ca-

looti
-

having succeeded In knocking down
a bust of Plato and wrecking §500 worth
of relics , Brother Gardner arose and said :

"What I hanker arter am to moot a-

lumb) up an' down man. Dar' am pusi
ions in dis club who wobble about like a
ooso wagon wheel. Ono day doy greet

yon wld a grin ai soft aa Jane , an' do-

ncx' day dcy eloan' know you as yon paw
on do street. I doan' mean to hurt no-

man's feolin's , bat I moan to bo plumb-
."If

.
Whalebone Honker should coma

obcr to my honso an'ax do loan of a dol-
ar

-

1 wouldn't keep him on do hooka fur
lalf an hour for a decision. I should at
once reply to him : 'Whalebone , elc man
who uses money aimed by his wife at do-

washtub to buy lottery tickets can't got
no dollar outer mo ! ' When a man axes
my religion I doan' boat a roan1 do bush

o lind out if ho has found a short cut to-

loaben , but I denounce myself as a Bap-
ist

-
, an1 take my chances by do ole road-

."When
.

yes 0.1 no dean' hesitate to say
so. Doan' be loanln' one way onn day
an' some odder way on df nor' . Do man
who knows whaf to find you won't go-

iway mad , ebon if yon decide agin him.-

3ur
.

Samuel Shin am ono day gwlne to-

o} a statesman , an * on do nox' bo's gwlno
.0 open a saloon wld a gilded coilln' . One
day you will find him a Methodist an do-

nex you will sen htmdevonrln' a Unlvet-
saltst sermon. Meet him in do mawnln-
in' ho am a fcroshns republican ; cot oh-

lim In do afternoon an * he am a good
lemncrat-

."Bo
.

plumb up an' down. If yon am
sot on bein' good stick to it. If yon am-
iot on bein' bap doan' lot do purleoco-
luff> yon off. If you like a man tell him

10 can bavo do use ob yonr snow ehovel
11 summer. If you can't hoe co'n wld
lira , ax him to buy or soil out an' take

some odder cow-path. Do wobbly man
am a pnsion to bo shunned. Tryin * to-

do b'ziness' wid him am wasted labor
: rown away.

Your Good Wife , Sir.
The best treasure a man can possess Is-

agooduifu. . Ho who has such a treas-
ure ought to do his very best to keep her
in perfect health. Invalid ladies era
sometimes graat Buii'orcrs. Worry and
overwork perform marvels of mischief
for most American women. Brotrn'a
Iron Bitters works wonders of renova-
tion

¬

for the pale* , the languid , and the
debilitated. Mrs. Lulu Weston , 101
Market street , Indianapolis , Hjya : "I
used Brown's Iron Bitters for general
debility and weakness , and am entirely
cured. "

I'lio Mcuncbl Hind of SIuiinc.-
Clcnelaud

.'- -. .

Leader. '
Mr. George M. Roberts , mayor of the

city of Lawronceburg , Ind. , was recently
accused of having appropriated §1,000 of
money contributed to the people of that
place sni'erhg from the floods of last
year. Ho CO ifcases to having committed
the crime , ttiloqcd that ho placed $200-
nliera he thought It was most needed ,

and that ho will keep the other §800 fcr
the next flood. This la tbo very meanest
kind of robbery. Mayor Roberts should
not only bo Impeached , but a long term
in the penitentiary would be a very fitting
thing to round oil his public aeivices.-

M

.

ami fuel ii rcrs as Turin" Keformcr.s ,

New York Times , Febrnrary 5 ,

Given free raw materials and tbo wide
market which would be opened liber-
al

¬

tarltl' , and the energy , the Invention ,
the aptitude for business , the ( rained
shrewdness and self rolitnco of Iho
American would have nothing to fear
fiom any competitors , 3 ho forces that
hiva heretofore maintained the India-
criminate big duties on impnts ara divid-
ed

¬

among themselves , and the division is
dally becoming mcra serious , It was
only twenty years ago that the opponents
of the high tariir were almost wholly
rtudcnts. Later it was supposed that the
field in which the opposition to the high
tarift would spread most rapidly was the
agricultural region of the weat. Today-
tbo moat earnest , and equipped and mutt
foimidaole of the ascailanta rf the tarlll-
re manufacturers , and tlioy will bo-

fonnd IrrtH stlblle.

The first complete Boning mcalne was
patented by Ellas Howe in 1 10.

Smoke Seal ol North Carolina TobaoC-

M

"Words of Warning nnd Oomfort "**you vo miltorlng from poor health or
Unirulslilns: on a bed of ticknf , Uko cheer

you ore slmjily ntlins : or llyou fed
'
' without rlo , r y know-
lMIh.v

-

. , II p Hitters
'n III surely cure jou "

It yen .iron minister , nnd-
twro omt e lymirs l ! with your
p 'tor ) diitlo * , or * mollinr , wornoul-
nlth oaro > nd notk , or K mm of biulnrv-i or
labor , Wfnkeneil ! ) thrstr&ln of joui trt ryil y ilu-
tlcs

-
oto limn of lettots tolllnu OUT your midnight

work , lloi Bitters will niwt utcly ttrenjjthen joii-

If yon are suffering from overoating-
or drinking , any Indiscretion or dioalpa-
tion

-

, or are young and growing too fast ,
as is often the case ,

'or II you re In tlio workshop , on the
'firm , nt the desk , luijtwheie , ami feel
that jour tystcm nonlscktniinu , ton-
Inp

-

, BllmnUtlnK , without latotlcnt-
'Ing

-

, If > oti ro oM ,
hlooil thin Mid Impure , pufco
fcoble , IIOMCS un te ly , liculiws-
wanliiB , Hop Hitters In what 3011 ntieil to
Klo ) ou now life , henlth will YlKor. "

If you ro , cr ilj pi > tlc or sulTcr-
Ing

-

from any f the other numerom Jw-
Hues of the ftumnch 01 boircls , it i yuu-

ronnUultlf you remain 11 , If-

ou ro WAStln y with MIJ form
) t Klilnoy iliiease , ttop teinHliiK| deith this
uioincnt , anil turn lor n euro to Hop llittcrd-

.If

.

you are sick with that terrible sick-
ness , Nervousness , jon will find n "Balm-
'n Glload In Hop Bitters.-

If

.

you are a frequenter or a resident of-

a imaatn.itic district , barricade your fiys-
tern nRMiHt the1 scoutRO of all countries
Malaria , Kpidoimc , liilums and Inter-
mlttcnt

-

by th usa of Hop .Bitter * .

If you lia > o rough , pimply , or sallow skin ,

bad breath , Hop lltttera will gitu you fair
nlln , licli blood , tha Bwi-ole.sc breath and
liL'alli.) § 5tO will bo paid for a ca o they will
nut cure or .

hi'lp.A

Ijnily'H WlBli.-
"Oh

.
, how I do wish my skin was ai clcsr-

'nnd Heft na vour , " enld a lady to n fiiend-
."You

.

can aaxily make It BO , " answered the'-
frioml. . "Ho ? " inrulroil| tlio fir t lady.

' IJy uaiiiK hop Uitttra that innkus pnre.rlch-
blooel and blooming lioaUh. It did lor >no as
you ot'furve.

t kNe oo KPnuino without a bunch of f-recnHo)8( ) on the wbito Inbol Slum all thuile ,
poijouous , Btulf with "Hop" or "Hops" in
their unmt .

,
AoU vprll. cur. , l iprpijk.H Piirrbv > * er u.4 A

Dl itu * OrcQ > A f. dtopilmttrt ftdt-
ko tu.il or chkinn ti , . ftaj to ftll lumm.r drtnki Iff U.

. A.k your porr cr fof i-
y UK. J U. . Bli-OLRTObONU.

I. V. WUFFESMAtm , C013 AQEH-
7at jtjtoinirjiv. if. y-

y

By the n 'o o
Hint ettcr'a Stomach
Hitters the lia.ganl-
nppcirnncoJ of the
counteiiEwcu and sal-
low ne <s of Jyppop-
tlcs

-
are supplanted

by a healthier look ,
aril at the foixl it-
a slmiatoJtlif b-Jy
acquires fiultanco.
Appetite la restored ,

an'i' thoncrvoumst-
cm rcfruihcil ultli
much nueiled dlum.
her , through the use
ol tcU irt'tllclno-

hich
,

also bcnc-
liilal

-

to perBOQ of a
rheumatic tendency
ami an Ineatlmablc
preventive of leut-
ami ague. For aalo-

DniRistaall and Dealers prcn-

crally.CONSUMPTION

.

,
I have a poiltlvo renied j for the above Jllc ; br 1 j.

vie thoaiaiKliorcaieiol the worst kind and of Ion
landing have teen cured. Indeed , aottronRM my f lt-

IalUeHcacTtliat 1 will cnlTWO BOTTLKS fllEE-
tocitlitrwllha YAI.UABI.BTKKATISKon tulidl aa-

oaariufferer.( . Glvaexpreuand P O.addffia.-
DR.

.
. T. A. SLOCUtt , 111 r r3t.! , >'ew York.

THE OLD ILIABLE
THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,

[SOOCESSOIIS TO THE J. U. B , & D. CO. )

Tbo moet eitooalve mannfaotnreri-

IN THE WORLD.
John Ilockatraasor Oonoral Aeent or Nebraska an-

Weatoin Iowa.
(0 B. T nlh Street OMAHA , NKB-

atlou Billiard and Fool Tablea and matc-

iiiSuwWooiwi ! new Auacninenh

Warranted 5 Years.
.SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

K. LOVBJOY ,
122 .S. 1Mb Street , Ointba

llhiting Machines Supplies of all Kinds

ALLCOLOIU) ANDM4KH-
Seivl foi circulars Striiw & Miller , Ag nt

517 Harn y 8t ,
*

CHAS. SHIYEEICK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DUAl'EKIES ,
I'ASSKNQKH KtEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS. I 120 , HOT Mid 1310 Puium SI. , Om h , We

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 anil 1411 Dodee St. { " SMS"1 ) Omaha N-

eDon't
I

JLouc This
The best oportunity| over olTt-rrd to try your luck in tlirio : tlmle-R.
In onle'r to Rivetlio public in gennm ! tlio : ; with a sinall Mini of nmtioy , to pur-

iclpattIn a ronl IJcrinnn Monpy Lottery , Riiatmiteml anil Bniietiom-d by the GOUUHII govern-
iiout

-
, woetTe) r live wlirilo orlRnal tickets which wo nave made Into 1 ( elilToumt nninbora of tlui

W7, Hamburg Kotirry , in club playa nml soil unmu for the sninll RUIU ot $.
" aa lout ; ns wo

after thn drawings , the Original Lists , also the ninimnt of the pnn if won SVo hope , n wo
Rive 1 ( different iminbsw , that ovary ticket holder , on rerript of tlio wlnniiiR lists , will Ii3
( atfafioel with the re-suit. The capital prlcoa are mark Mil ) (WO , MO 000 , 200 , 1,0 , 100 Off ) ! ))0-

000
, -

70,000 , 00,000 , SJ.OtIO , otc . tbo smallest boinpv 115 mink. It is of interest to f.ich nm-
loeryono to aa soon. ; ? possible belon-tho tickets nro nil sold. Ki'imt either by 1'ost-
ollicu

-
order or draft nud tickets forwarel at once. Original tickets of thu Hamburg &

lirilUBwick and Saxon , constantly ou hand. C. 1 S ' 11MIDT A CO. ,
02 Conni-OBs Street , Dotrolt , Mich.

WHOLESALE BY-

L.. A
01 Jones Stieet } AS OMAHA NEB

1> . IVYATT.

Lumber Merchant
CumiDgs and 20th Sts , , Omaha , Neb-

.RTJEMFXNGt

.

& BOLTS ,

, Window 0 p , Iion CrestlnjB , Uelalllo Bkr-llffhli , fte. Ha ,
tn klO Soalli ISIh Slretl Omaha Ntliruki.-

.A.

.

. . nsr orTOF
THK

Vorfe
'. X. WIXSTOX , Prculdcnt.

For the yearonellnn Decoinbcr : lsr , INHI-

.AHHBTS
.. $ KtH7: tl7S.l

W V AlKn , iJcDKr.d Agfiit , over rirst Natn.n.il llau't ; II. 15. ltallS |

(SUCCESSOR. TO TOSTEH & GIIAY ) .

'LIME AtfD CEKIENT ,


